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At cloven tliat nlglit, having received
no official Intimation of tlio IntontlotiH
of tlio government aa to my disposal, I
went to bed.

At twolvo I wns nwnkoned from a
Bound deep by n tromenilous banging
Pt tlio door. "Anotlior etispiclouaenfo,
eorgeuiitV" I asked, nn I opened the
door'nud recognized the official.

"No; it's you I want UiIh tlmo."
"Mo?" I replied, with an assumption

of Htirprlso.
"Yt'Hi have you not hoard that you

nro to go to quarantine? I thought you
liail been told. The boat ban been
waitliiK. londod with people, for the
last hour for you."

Ituiiiuuiburiiur. tbo advlco of my
friend, the reporter, I made him put
IiIh hand on my shoulder, and o raako
it an arrest in tlio cyoi of tlio law.
Then I collected my clothes, tobacco
and booka, cot Homo whiakoy for tlio
nortfeant, and started for Woolloomoo-loo- ,

whore the steam launcli was awalU
lug me.

'"Good-by,- " said tbo wergennt ib I
Htoppod on board. "I'm sorry for you,
but 'tisn't my fault."

"Good-by- , sergeant. I shall survlvo
it; if I don't, well, wo may meet in
eomo othor world whore jKjlltlciana are
not devils till they die."

"You'll llnd room in tlio bow,"
growled tlio captain, in a voice indicat-
ing thai his ienijier had not been

by the delay.
After a good deal of troublo I suc-

ceeded In picking my way through tlio
mass of morbid and motionless human-
ity with which the dock was covered.
In the bow I found another medical
man, nno Dr. Mooro, who, bocauto ho
had seen tlio man Cox fourteen days
elnco, was Included In tbo Idiotic order
of the cabinet,

Tho."I'rlnro" was a steam launch of
ubout lllteun tons, become by age slow
and almost uneeuworthy. There wbh
no cabin beyond a kind of a rat hole,
In which the stoking was done, so that
tlio passengers, patients, and "buh-jiects- "

(I. o., men, women and chll-Iro- n

who had been taken from houses
in which genuine cases woro found)
were mixed up Indiscriminately on the
dock and in the "stern shoots" bohlnd.
Tlio crow consisted of n captain and n
stoker. I don't know what their pow
ers of navigation may have boon, hut If
they at all corresponded with their
capacity for swearing, there was lltt.o
risk of out being wrecked, aithoiigh
tlio night was dark and the weather
dirty.

The vessel once under wuv, I had nn
opportunity of inspecting tbo cargo.
And now, if for tlio next page or two I
iiad the pen of Dante nnd the addition-
al help of Dore's pencil, I might hopo
to give you some idea of a scene that In
my iiands delles all attempts at ado-quii- to

description. Tlio like of it has
never been been before in any civilized
country, and will never bo foou again.
It was the outcome of official madness,
brought on by the frenzied clamor ol a
I'.ublii) limine with fright.

The lurching ol tlio launch bad
nwAKi-no- Dr. Mooro from a reverie.
Turning roii.ul lu roc"gulzcd me, and
without any preliminary formalities of
thu hand Hhakiug order, forthwith de-

luged me with gro.ius and complaints.
The golden calve that was six months'
later laid on very thick by a repentant
government did n great deal toward
restoring it, but at that time his lot
was an exceedingly hard one.

Dragged from a warm bed and the
coniform of a luxurious home, forced
to leave and neglect a practice that
had cott in its building up years of
offort, nnd given no opportunity Jot
finding a substitute, or even oj col-

lecting Milliclent linen for n week's
wear, he htuMwuu huirfcd, as he said,
"on hturd this dreadful vostol as
though ho were a criminal of the woist
order, and huddled up with tbe-- e hor-

rible cases of smallpox, so that he must
catch it." From this moment ho lost
and never tegained, so long us I know
lilin, not only his but
ttiat fearlessness of dboaso that Is the
heritage of nil medical men. Later on,1

when given charge of thu hospital
ho would tlatten his now

against tlio window, and so, peering
through the dirty glass from the out-

side, treat his cases. Itut be must bo
dealt with tenderly, for his ravings
weio certainly not those of u sno man.

With tears streaming down his
cheeks, bo would dwell on his wife's
loneliness and her weeping when thev
parted, nnd in tlio same breath, nnd
with even more pathos, doploro tbo
stupid forgotmlneas that hud made him
leave his nail brush nnd hand glass on
the vushbtuud at holnu. Then he
would dry his tears nnd grow deflunt.
"How dared the government touch him.
Doctor Mcoro, u man known nnd

by thorn-amis- He iud friends
in parliament, and when 'the morning

Vatne the elty would rhtw In Hrunj on
l

liU behalf."
So he raved on until I, thoroughly

elok of it, and having troubles of my
own to think abo-it- , picked my way
through the people, in search of
quieter spot whurt) Dr,. .looro'a moan-Jug- s

could not roach mo'.
In the bow, as I have raid, was Dr.

Mooro, paclug up and down hs Jlttlo
reserve liko a caged lion. Every now
nnd thou ho would halt, and Nylth

frantic gesticulations address thu hh-p- lo

near him; hut he,'.letug.Clluei,
taid entirety Ignorant of thu' KngltMi
language, mint have appeared to him

iklltll tak III t IlllUUIllltl ft I tilt 1

Next to the hatch ot six Chlimmen
gat Mrs. Cox, tbu wldow oj the man

--wlio Ud' ihHl thoMafMiiV, nnd
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nround hor knees her family of eight
small children clustered. They woro
all dressed in mourning, nnd boro upon
tholr faces evldoncps of tbo privations,
confinement nnd misery thoy had un-
dergone. Opposite Mrs. Cox was a
man named Warren, his wifo nnd four
children, ono n baby in arms and ono n
child ot four, a bright eyed littlo girl.
Kvldontly, from tbo fond way in which

was plr.ylng witli her father's hand,
sho was lila pet. This Warren played
n conspicuous part in the great quaran-
tine tragedy. Ho hid at this time a
fow pustules on his face (six or eight,
perhaps) but they wero characteristic,
and qulto justified mo in pronouncing
him a patient. Ho had a hard, firm
faco, typical of tlio London artisan ; ho
wore n ragged moustache, nnd his chin
was covered witli tbo growth of many
days, giving hint nn appearance of

that was not natural to him, and
that afterward nltcgotohr dispapoared.

Thu Btorn shdits woro crowded with
Europeans and Chineso, patlonta and
suspocts, womon and children nit hud-
dled up togothor, with barely room to
stand.

It was 2:30 a. m. boforo wo roachod
tbo pier that juts out from tlio quaran-
tine station on which wo woro to land.

Those of us who had tbo strength
peered anxiously through tlio dark-
ness to catch, if possible, a glimpse of
tbo nature of our prison, lly somo
oversight, no information of our com-
ing had boon forwarded to tlio superin-
tendent, nnd thoro was therefore no
ono to recolvo us, -- no light visiblo, no
Information obtainable as to tho hous-
ing of tho pntlonts nnd suspects.

I won tlio first to step on shoro and
the garrulous lunatic who had for-
gotten his nail brush followed. Wlion
wo reached tho end of the pior wo stood
aside and passively watched (for tho
ridiculous regulations would not allow
us to Hit n finger in thu matter) the
mournful procession, as It filed past
from tho launch to tho shadow and
sholtor of an overhanging rock.

At that moment a ligjit was scon at
tlio buok of us, and in a fow minutes
tho anciout, Mr. Warbler, was in our
midst. Ho was eighty yoarn of ago,
short In staturo, very thin and hail n
marked stoop. Aa ho loaned on his
stick liia long gray hair, blear eyes nnd
etrnngoly whito1 beard gavo him tho
exact appearance that ono nlwsys asso-
ciates with the ancient mariner. Tho
resemblance was so pronounced that a
fow days lator, when I had drawn thu
attention of thu othors to it, wo

him, nnd from that day ho
was spokon of and I fear often, too-

ns tho Ancient Mariner, or (orbrovity's
sake, yio A. M. Whon, "llko it white
haired shadow," ho had wanderod
from group to group vainly endeavor-
ing to grasp thu surroundings, ho ap-

proached mo.
"Ami who are you, pray?"
"I am Dr. Kigby, lata and, for nil I

know, still government medical officer.
You aro tho superintendent, nro you
not?"

"I am."
"Now, Mr. Warbler." I nskod,

"where aio they to go."
"Do you see that hut yonder?"

pointing to a just visible roof pooping
over tho top of n steep preclpiio. ,"

"Yes." .
"Well, that Is tho only', plnco whore

thev ran go, and your quarters nro
cloho by." i

'Hut how aro they to got there?
Whew is the road to 11?"

"Thoro is no road J the only woy is
to clamber up the sldo of tho hill."

"Good God, iiir.ii, they can never do
lt!M

"Hut they must."
And thoy did. How ovon tho

healthy among thum succeeded incum-
bering up the rugged nnd treacherous
faco of that cliff ia to this (lay a mys-to- y

to mo. As for thu sick, same, of
courto, died, and others, though they
recovered, hail long and painful

as a consequence of that terrible
night.

CHAPTER XII.
Ily noon of tho second day we wore

woll settled down to thu work propor-
tioned out to us. Dr. Mooro was, much
to his dUgust, given chargo ot the
hospital Inclosuru. Ho did not grow
any more cane, hut rather less so; he
uddod to his other delusions the .Idea
that I was the cause of all his trouble,
and nothing would alter his belief.
Tho consequence was that he spent
hours n day walking round and round
thu fence that separated us, in thu hopo
of catching a glimpse of mo, and
whon ho did see uiu ho would howl and
shako his list at mo, then go back to
his hut happy,

I was given chnrgo of the conva-
lescents and stiBjHcts; there were
forty-eovo- n of these, eighteen police-
men and throe other medical men,
who wero awaiting thtjjr reloace.
There were no huts for tbo suspects, bo
they were shut up In tents. I say
"shut up," hut as a fact thoy were sur-
rounded by u mark in the sand, over
which thoy had given tholr won) not to
pass. Three times a day hiiiio half-col- d

food was put outside this line, and
when the policemen who put it there
hud retired, the prisoner was allowed
to carry it into his tent, and, if his
stomach would, allow him to, eat it.

1, with my houso to myself, was the
envied of all tho envious, lint what a
house It was I Situated on thu ery top
of thu hill, onu side of which sloped
down to the harbor and quarantine
station, and the other to tho ocean,
the winds howled round It, night and
day us if tbey More in some desperate
straits. The scrub and dense under-
growth reached up to the very door,
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and from It. wien night came on, there
issued rats, iguanas and andicoots in
search of broken food.

The male patients wero put on board
an old hulk callod tho "Far Away,"
anchored 2.000 yards from shore.
Among thorn was Warren. Tho con-
spicuous part tills man played later on
necessitates my setting forth In detail
his position from his own point of
viow. As I havo said, his attack of
smallpox was such nn extremely light
ono that nothing could convince him
that ho had had tho dlseaao at all;
therefore, to bo drugged witli his wife
and children from his homo was bad
enough, but to bo eoparatcd from them
nnd to bo thrust on hoard that wretched
and comfortless hulk, horded witli
Chinamen, deprived of all comforts
and most necessities of life, was be-

yond all, bearing. And then, na though
thin wns not bad enough, on our
journey down, thu bright eyod littlo
girl on whom nil his affections wero
centered, caught tbo dieenso nnd wns
moved by mo, on tho third day, with
her mothor, into tlio hospital inclosuro,
to die nbout the eighth day. Through
out hor illness, tho man, in nh agony
of rflgo, pneed tho docks night and
day, pausing only to poor anxiously
through tho tolcscopo at the blank
walls that inclosod IiIb wifo and dying
child. On ono occasion, whllo so
looking, ho saw, or thought ho saw,
his wifo making signs to a pollcoman
who was.standing near tho fenco that
surrounded tho enclosure. This was
too much for him to boar. Regardless
of Bhnrks that swam tho bay, regard-
less of laws, regardloBB of everything,
ho threw down tho toloscopo, dived
from tho ship and swam ntltoro,
only to bo seized nnd roughly hurried
on board again.

'tVhon dusk enmo on ho again swam
ashore. This tlmo ho mado u most
dospornto strugglo for his freedom, but
was at Inst overpoworod, d,

and in this degraded state, in full viow
of his children, who wero now, in their
mothor's nhsonco, unwashed nnd tin-

ea rod for, his wifo, who stood weeping
on the hill, nnd tho rest of tho commu-
nity, dragged down to tho water's edge,
pushed into tlio boat and bo on board
tho "Fnr Away" onco more.

"Don't you think," I nskod fho ser-
geant, "that this man ia being most
brutally treated?" "I do; but orders
must bo maintained, nnd moreovor,
you ought to bo tho Inst man to com-

plain," wub his ominous reply.
"Why?"
"Ilccnuso ho has sworn thai ho will,

log irons notwithstanding, get froo
onco more nnd 'eottlu your.hash,' as
ho says; then tlio authorities may do
what thoy llko with him. Seriously,
doctor you ought to havo somoono
alooplng in your houso with you. Tlio
man is a dospornto clmractor, and I
know moans lnlsohlof, nnd don't won- -,

dor ho has been, ns you nay', most
brutally treated. Have you scon any-

thing of thu now nurses?" "I sa.w
them como down, that's all. Havo
you?"

"Yes; oh, yos. Charley and I made
for them ; wo wore to have tossed up
fnr choice, but Ghrnley was tlio first in
tho fluid, and then bo's such a deuced
goodlooking fellow."

"And'whnt baa Charley gono for, tho
tall or the short one'?' I nskod Indiffer-
ently.

"Oh, tho tall ono, ynu hotl He saw
hor on tho'ocoun sldo last night Into,
mill commenced tho attack at once.
Charity said that ho hail all his old
weaponH ready for uso, hut thoy woro
iiuuecescary; sho full n victim to his
charms without n struggle, and before
they bail been ten minutes together
had prevailed upon him to loosen
two palings, to that can slip out
nud walk down to the sea when he's
,on night duty, Sho c.imo out at onco,
and they sat down nnd talked for An
,hour, all nbout the station nud tho
peopio down hero, Ho declares ho
could havo kissed hor then and there
If lie had liked; hut she's just n. littlo
too tall to tnku such liberties with.
I hopo I pliall bo UB lucky; llothiug
whiles away tho time liko spooning a
pretty girl. Good night, sir."

(To Ik) cmuiueil.)

WHY SHO SOUQHT HIM.

Judge Job Hedges tho .Victim of a Joke-Wo- man

Came to Kill Him,

Judge Job Hodges was the victim of
a joke last week whoso point ho does
not yet clearly see.

A woman came into his office and
started on a tale of woe. As sho was
in evident mental distress ho had not
tho heart to turn hor away, but eat
patiently listening for n solid half hour
to her rambling story. Unable to
make any cense out of it he said at
length:

"Madam, I should bo glad to help
you In any way 1 can, but 1 can't see
what you're driving at. Kindly tell
me, in ns fow words as possible, the
object of your visit."

"Certainly, sir," she answered, "I
wont first to Lawyer Emanuel Frioud,
and hu sent mu here, and so I""Hut 'b,e object of your visit," ' ho
interrupted. "Oh, yes," sho said,
recalling it, at last. "Now you speak
ot it, I remember. I came hero to kill
you,"

"Sho is tho thirty-fUt- h crank that
man Friend has sent mo in three
months," sighed the judge uftenvard.
"Tdont gouerully kick, but when it
comes to killing its time to draw the
line." New York; World,

Hani Luck.
"I hoar that your mother-i- n law had

a narrow-escap- e from death yesterday."
"Yes, I ceoni to havo bveti , boru

under an evil ttar; my bes.t dog.waa
run over and killed at the tame time."

An) how, i
"I pee that t has been decided by a'

Missouri court thai tobacco ia a necessi-
ty leMlfeiMv ... "

"Wtpo IV la-I- MlorK '

vANP SOAP AND CKg

Vg POffTLANOi, OREGON.

Coal - Cool - Coal
"Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealora In all klntlt o(

COAL, COKE, CHARCOAL
Try thd famous

ROOfc SPRINGS COAL.

Iloth I'houea. Otllce! 1M North Fifth fit.

0. D. DUNNINO. F. CAMPION

Dunning: & Campion.

Funeral Directors Embalmers
SCfi'llurnslJo Bt., bet. Third nnd Fourth,

FOIITLAND, OIlEOON.

Oregon Phono Main 430. ColumblaFhonotSO

Night calli ring night boll.

HARNESS, SADDLES, STRAP WORK

Seo Our Prices Before Buying.
Send for froo catalogue

Kxtract from Hot. Ilnr. Makers I'. A. Mnr.27, 1003:

"Vanklrk ,fc Wilson nro quoting irlce In their
cataluguo that no rutwll dcalor cares to meet."

That's what tho Ring says of' us. Oct our
Prices.

VANKIKK & WILSON, ISO Front St

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjrajra
Tradk Marks

dcsion
Copyrights Ac.

Anrona lending a sketch and de terlptlon ma?
ulcklr ascertain our opinion tm whether, an

Intention Is probablf nalentnblo. communlra.
tlonestrlctirconadentlal. llandbookon I'alema
sent froo. Olitost asenor.ror socurmvpatenis.

'taut tjiken throuah Munu Jc Co. recolTa
sffcitinofl, without chargo, la tbo

Scientific American
A handsomelr Illustrated weeklr. lJrest cir-
culation i)f any sclentlBa journal. 1 arms, 13

Doiaojaji neweuoaiers.
inUNN &JCn3B1Brotdwa,.NowYOrk

Branch Ofllco, CU If HU Washloiiton, D. C.

CUT RATES
Groceries

AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

Olvo us ft trial and wa will convince you that
our good aro thu hoit m well tho clua)rat.
Wo carry a full and complete lino of Muuupalo
goods, which aro known tho world over for
t;imllty.
Host granulated sugar, sack (100 lbs) tl.?A
Heat crvninnry luttr, roll aV) and 4.VJ

MiunWuIcdrttdu"plc. ,.,,..'.!Jo
"UhcHt-O,- " 15c seller, por package, fto
Tablo auhe, oMt, apricots, mil l'JUo
U'lnous, por do .. ,,....,10c to'-V-o
Host valley Hour, sao't 7ra
Choice tit tile beans, h lbs (.'., Vo
No. 1 tnttrt 71tu, ,,.....,,..,,.,,. "a
No. lKMillls.Clbs !'!
llcst prunes ....i... c to fie
Mb can bhllllng's baling powder.. ,.. U;c
4 pkgs JumlM mush (lulls).'. C"--

Macaroni, box ........lt.ro
Coritmoal, sack (10 lb)... 2c
KiiKllsh breakfast tra, a good one, lb :tto
Fancy Mocl.a and Java colTee (no UmlL c
"I', a." Mocha and Java coil'oa (.Vie kind) lb.'iVs
"Victor" blend colloo (iV) kind) lb.... Juo
"Hex" collate, a good ono, lb - -- .,120
Toothpicks, a pkgs , b--

Our toaa and co trees aro unexcelled In flavor
and strength) always uniform, always thij best,
(iood catsup, large lot.. 10c: big mackerel, lOo:
Kcouomy cream, 3 cans, lie: nice salmon, i
cans, IN:: pork and beans, 2 cans, lJoj mop
slicks, 10c: shrimps, can, Ue: 7 bars Owl soap,
.'.":. All kinds canned meats at low prices,

V want your trade. The bustling Urocors.

Woolley & Rlace
207 Third Street.

15c. 15c.

ELECTRIC
LAMPS

Edison Electric Lamps mluccd to 15
wnta each, or $1.75 per dozen.

Ubo the&o Lumps with proper voltage
and inako your light thu cheapest and
best'.

Portland Gmnmrml
Eimctric Co.

Smvmnth ami
Alitor Sis.

ISo. S '5f 15g.
rf I ? . JVt . 4--

Eltsbtlinaa Ian. t. 1M.
iMorporattfJulf 8, 1891

Portland Coffee and Spioe Go.

For tho Trade Only.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

MJR 8 PEC r A I- - llltANM: Spices, Acmo, Mult-
nomah linking I'owders, Dellance, Doublo
Quick; Coffee, Koyal Dlend; Sugar, xxxx Uar.

24-2- B Front Mlremt. ,
Dmt. Aah nnd Anktmy.

' PORTLAND, OREGON.

FREDERICKSBURG

MUSIC HALL.

SEVENTH .AND ALDER
.

STREETS

Our Friends oro ,A." Cordially Invited
To Attend. -

BROWN & GRANT.

EDWARD H0LMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH PHONES NO. 607

RENA STINSON, Lad, Militant.

L.W.GAIIKA1IAK, rrcildent.,
(J. Jl.nARDNKIl, Vlco ITesldeht,
W. V. TKHUY, Treasurer.

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE PLOWS,
HARROWS, ETC.

FARM MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

188-1- 94 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

Do You

I Know the News ? ,

X You cau hare It all (or

Per Per
Month 50c Month

111 1 no r.Tumiix lui.Btniii, in ruriiauu,
Urexon. It Is tho InrKi st DYiMiliig now. Z
tiajier published lu Origou: It euntalus T
nil IIIO liutl. ill lilw .lulu nidi if. .iiv iin

T copywlllbo mailed to you Irc4. Ad
Z dross

f THE TELEGRAM, :
2 Portland Oregon.

260 East Water Street.
TTTT

Any His. Any

Always

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

PrRrl'

i & j '"au -- .. s..

Phones: Osteon Main 770., Colambla 430. i

ThB LA GRANDE CREAMERY GOMPANY

BUTTER, EObS
AND OHEESEm

All goods wholesale and retail.
2(14 Yamhill St., nr. Third, Portland, Or

V. U McCaBE, E. B. IlAMILTOK,
Seattle. Tacoma.

M'CADE & HAMILTON

..STEVEDORES..
PUGET SOUND

Also Honolulu, H I,
Head Offices Tacoma, WasA.

Cablo Address: McCADK

GRACIE, BEAZLEY & CO., Agtnli

J 4 Water Street, Liverpool.

Star Brewery
Company
Brewers and Dottlors of

Hop Gold Beer
t

Vancouver, Wash,
' fillEast Third and Burnslde Sts., Port-

land, Oregon.

TEI.EI'IIONE'BOUTU'S0G.

Ann Arbor Home
Bakery.

M. BIIIKI.DS, l'roptlotor.

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Blxtccnth nnd Gllsnn Bis., Portland, Or

Gcorgo Miller. Hirnin Fugltt.

Wagner Cafe
r ' 1'hone Main 876. v

148 Sixth St., Portland.

Cpmfortuhlo Quartern for Commercial
nnd BiiHinuHB Men.

Portland Club
and Cafe...
i 130 Fifth Straet

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Monogram and III Cyrus Noble

Whiakies.

A Resort for Gentlomen

'Phono OreeonMaln OQS; Cohnnbia 407

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Quantity Any StyU

" ft

Paofie Ooamt Branch,
' No. BO Ftrmt Street,

Portland, Orv.

Going Company
OF AND DEALERS IN

TME H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN....

Second Hand Machinery

MACIQNT0SHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING
' itubbar Boots knit Shoes, ttsltlns;, l'aeklng anct Uose. ,

Larxcst and Most Complete Assortment of Kinds of Rubber Qooda. ,

GOODYEAR RUBBER. COMPANYa M. FKA8K, Prasldent. F. U. BHEfARD. JR.. Treasurer J. A.8HKHAKD, Beerstarf
73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Yhc Em Cm ATMiNS co'
Atkins Saws are

Ahead..

Rdyai

'l,t . T
A&aa .

rWmsZZZiiTrZZi

II

all

Stove Ranges,
Hollowware
Household...
Specialties...

Handled by All Flrst-Cla- ss

Dealers..,

Steel Ranges Are
the Best and Cheapest
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